Professional rugby league clubs implement training programmes for the development of anthropometric and physical characteristics among academy aged players. However, research that examines seasonal changes in these characteristics is limited. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the seasonal changes in anthropometric and physical characteristics of academy rugby league players by age category (i.e., Under 14, 16, 18, 20) . Data was collected on 75 players pre-and post-season over a 6 year period (resulting in a total of 195 assessments). were greater for the Under 18s compared to Under 20s. Seasonal changes in anthropometric and physical characteristics occur within academy rugby league players. However, academy rugby league players experience differing seasonal improvements, specific to age and measure. Interplayer variability in the development of anthropometric and physical characteristics limits the extrapolation of our findings to individuals. Overall, this study provides comparative data for seasonal changes within academy rugby league players and supports the need to monitor player development.
INTRODUCTION
P1 -Rugby league is a collision team sport played professionally worldwide (15) . The game is most established in the UK, France, Australia and New Zealand (6, 29) , with the European Super League and Australasian National Rugby League the two major professional leagues. The game demands of rugby league are intermittent, with frequent bouts of highintensity activity (e.g., ball carrying, tackling) separated by low-intensity activity (e.g., jogging; 11, 15) . Due to the high-intensity, collision and intermittent nature of the game, players require highly developed aerobic and anaerobic capacities alongside greater lean body mass in order to compete at the elite level (15, 29) .
P2 -Research presenting the anthropometric and physical characteristics of academyaged (13-20 years) rugby league players in Australia (1, 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20) and the UK (25, 31, 32, 34) is well documented demonstrating that characteristics increase with age and playing level. Although this research is well established, data examining the seasonal changes in such characteristics is limited to only one Australian study within Under 18 players (13). Gabbett (43.7 ± 3.8 to 52.1 ± 1.7 ml·kg -1 ·min -1 ). These results were compared with a control group of 9 non-training males, who demonstrated no change in any measure across the season, suggesting that improvements in anthropometric and physical characteristics occur due to rugby league specific training protocols across the season.
P3 -Within the UK, talented academy-aged rugby league players are recruited to train within professional clubs academy programmes between 13 and 20 years of age (see 31, 32 for the talent development pathway within the UK). A purpose of these programmes is to develop 4 the anthropometric and physical qualities of academy rugby league players required to meet the increasing training and game demands at progressing levels (17) . Although research exploring seasonal changes in Under 18 players is available (13) , the expected absolute and percentage seasonal changes for anthropometric and physical characteristics for academy-aged (e.g., Under
14s to Under 20s) rugby league players is limited. Such information would be advantageous for rugby league practitioners to provide reference data for expected specific seasonal changes across academy-aged squads. Further, although a number of studies (25, 31) have analysed the relationships between anthropometric and physical characteristics, no study to date has presented the relationships between seasonal changes in these measures. Such analysis would provide evidence for strength and conditioning professionals to prioritize training programme design to optimize the development of anthropometric and physical characteristics.
P4 -Due to the limited research in this field the initial purpose of the study was to evaluate the seasonal changes in anthropometric and physical characteristics from pre-to postseason of English academy rugby league players at the Under 14, 16, 18 and 20 age categories.
The second purpose was then to evaluate the relationships between seasonal changes in characteristics in an effort to determine whether interactions existed and, thus consider their implications for player training and development. It was hypothesized that seasonal improvements in anthropometric and physical characteristics would occur, which would differ between age categories. It was also hypothesized that relationships between changes in anthropometric and physical characteristics would also be evident. repetitions of individually selected loads followed by three attempts of their 1-RM with 3 minutes rest between attempts prescribed. The 1-RM back squat and bench press protocol was completed using a 2.13m (7ft) Olympic bar and free weights. All players had to back squat until the top of the thigh was parallel with the ground, which was visually determined by the lead researcher (4). Players then had to return to a standing position with adequate technique to record a 1-RM score. For the bench press, athletes lowered the barbell to touch the chest and then pushed the barbell until elbows were locked out. For the prone row, also known as a bench pull; a 1.52m (5ft) bar was used with players lay face down on a bench. The bench height was determined so player's arms were locked out at the bottom position and then had to pull the barbell towards the bench. 1-RM lifts were only included if both sides of the barbell touched the bench. Table 1 ***Insert Table 1 near here*** Table 2 ***Insert Table 3 near here***
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The purpose of the current study was to evaluate the seasonal changes in anthropometric and physical characteristics from pre-to post-season of English academy rugby league players by age category and evaluate the relationships between seasonal changes in these characteristics. As hypothesized, improvements in most anthropometric and physical measures occurred from pre-to post-season with differences observed between the percentage changes in characteristics between age categories. This suggests that anthropometric and physical characteristics improve from pre-to post-season but age category may impact upon the changes that occur. In addition, a range of significant relationships were found between changes in anthropometric and physical characteristics, which were influenced by age category.
P18 -There was a significant increase in body mass from pre-to post-season for the Under 14, 16 and 18 age categories demonstrating body mass increases across a season in academy rugby league players. When age categories were compared, the Under 14s and 16s
significantly increased body mass compared to Under 18s and 20s (7.4 ± 4.3 and 5.2 ± 5.0 versus 2.5 ± 4.7 and 1.2 ± 3.3 %, respectively) demonstrating that younger age categories experience greater increases in body mass throughout a season. Although not measured within the study, it would be attributed that increased body mass changes would be more apparent during adolescence (i.e., Under 14s and 16) due to the normal adaptations related to growth and maturation (27) and that the development of body mass reduces as players mature and progress towards adulthood (9) . Previous Australian research evaluating body mass change in Under 18 players has identified reductions across a season (-1.13%, 13) but an increase during a four month pre-season period (2.69%, 14). Although it is unclear the reasons behind this variance in body mass change it is suggested that body mass is monitored throughout a season, to aid in training programme interventions and longer term player development due to the requirement of lean body mass with increasing playing levels (15, 29, 32) . age category, may be the smaller body mass increase compared to the younger age categories, which may impact upon endurance performance (31) . Thus, strength and conditioning coaches should consider the impact of body mass on endurance performance and optimize increases in mass alongside endurance performance.
P19 -Significant
P21 -When compared with previous Australian research (13, 14) , specifically for the Under 18s age category, the 4.9 ± 6.9% seasonal increase in estimated 32) has identified increasing speed with age and although the current study only evaluate across a playing season, improvements would be expected highlighting the importance of longitudinal research designs to track player performance (34, 35) . In addition, research (30) has suggested that the anaerobic system may differ in its development between younger and older players, which may warrant longitudinal studies, accounting for peak height and peak weight velocity and the effect on neuromuscular performance and coordination. When 10 m momentum was considered, significant increases in performance were identified for all age categories. This suggests that even though speed may have decreased at younger age categories (i.e., Under 14s and 16s), when speed was combined with body mass this showed an increase in momentum, which has been demonstrated as necessary for rugby league performance (4). Therefore, practitioners should be aware that absolute improvements in speed may not exist with age until changes in body mass stabilize, which should be considered in player identification and development. Instead, strength and conditioning coaches should understand the interaction between anthropometric and physical characteristics and assess measures such as momentum to monitor player development. 
P23 -
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
P28 -Anthropometric and physiological characteristics are important for the development of elite rugby league players (11, 19) and this study demonstrates that anthropometric and physical characteristics change across a playing season specific to age category and measure. Strength and conditioning coaches and player development staff should use such data to monitor seasonal changes in player characteristics to assist in monitoring individual player progression and development whilst developing strength and conditioning training interventions. Coaches should aim to improve body composition (i.e., sum of skinfold reduction and lean mass gains) during a season but be aware of the influence that these anthropometric changes may have on absolute fitness performance (e.g., speed, endurance). This should be especially considered in younger age groups (Under 14s and 16s) where substantial gains in mass can occur throughout a season due to normal growth and maturation processes. 
